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This follows up my brieftelephoneconversationon June13tnwith StephanieJoseph(240-6051045)',requestingthattheDistrictofColumbiaNationalLawyersGuildfilean
amicuscuriae
brief in the United StatesSupremeCourt in support of the cert petition to be filed on August
17,2007 in the "disruption of Congress"caseElena Ruth Sassowerv. United States.
I told Ms. Josephthat I had alreadyleft a voice mail messagefor Jon Katz (301-495-4300)who, on behalf of the D.C. Guild - had authoredits amicuscuriae brief at the D.C. Court of
Appeals in January 2006. Mr. Katz had e-mailed me that I should approach the Guild
leadershipdirectly. I had alsoe-mailedand left two voice mail messages
for Mark Goldstone
(301-530-6612),chair of the D.C. Guild's DemonstrationSupportCommitteeand my legal
advisor when the casewas in D.C. Superior Court. I have received no responsefrom him.
Ms. Josephoffered to e-mail my requestfor amicus curiae assistanceto ALL D.C. Guild
boardmembers,who, I believe,shesaidwere 20 or 30 in number. So that thereis no question
as to what I am requesting,I herein set it forth:
Much as I previouslysoughtthe D.C. Guild's amicusvoice beforethe D.C. Court of Appeals
on my second and third appellate issues - interpretation of the venue provision of the
disruption of Congressstatute,D.C. Code $10-503.18,and the unconstitutionalityof the
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disruption of Congressstatute,D.C. Code $ I 0-503.I 6(b)(4), as written and as applied - so I
now request its amicus voice before the Supreme Court with respectto the D.C. Court of
Appeals' disposition of those far-reachingissuesby its unpublishedDecember 20,2006
Memorandum Opinion and Judgment. The fraudulenceofthose dispositionsis summnizedat
pages7-10 of my January2,2007 petition for rehearing,rehearingen banc,motion to vacate
for fraud & lack of jurisdiction, disqualification/disclosure& transfer. Both documentsindeed, the entire appellaterecord in the D.C. Court of Appeals, including Mr.Katz' amicus
curiae brief - are postedon CJA's website,wwwjudeewatch.ore,wherethey are accessible
via the sidebarpanel "Disruption of Congress-TheAppeal".
As reflected by the postedappellaterecord,the D.C. National Lawyers Guild was not the only
amicus curiae before the D.C. Court of Appeals in this historic, unprecedentedcase.
Professor Andrew Horwitz, Director of Clinical Programs at Roger Williams University
School of Law and author ofthe powerful law review article o'Coercion,Pop-Psychologt and
Judicial Moralizing: SomeProposalsfor Curbing Judiciql Abuse of Probation Conditions",
57 Washineton & Lee Law Review 75 (2000), wrote an amicus curiae brief on my fourth
appellate issue as to the unconstitutionality of the trial judge's probation conditions, as
likewise ofhis supersedingsix-monthjail sentencewhich he imposedupon me for exercising
my right to declineprobation,pursuantto D.C. Code $ 16-760.
As ProfessorHorwitz has agreedto write an amicus curiae brief for the SupremeCourt with
respectto the D.C. Court of Appeals' dispositionof that issue- similarly fraudulent- I also
request that the D.C. Guild sign on to Professor Horwitz' amicus curiae brief, when he
circulatesit.
My already drafted cert petition summarizesthe obliteration of the rule of law in the caseat
both the D.C. Superior Court2and D.C. Court of Appeals - a stateof affairs the D.C. Guild
should seeitself as duty-bound to confront, including in the context of its amicus curiaebrief
on my second appellate issue. The draft, representinga "work in progress" as to which I
welcome suggestions,is attached.
I invite the D.C. Guild's board membersto call or write me with their questionsand comments
about this far-reaching,law-making cas".' In any event, I requestto speakdirectly with the
'
My first appellateissuew:rsmy entitlementto the trial judge's disqualificationfor pervasive
actual bias, meetingthe impossibility of fairjudgment standardarticulatedby the U.S. SupremeCourt in
Litelcyv. United States,5l0 U.S. 540 (1994) - an issueembracinga plethoraof additionalimportant
legaland constitutionalissues.Among these,the trial judge's failure to properlyinterpretthe "Speech
and DebateClause" ofthe U.S. Constitution and my Sixth Amendmentconfrontationrights in quashing
my subpoenafor the testimony of the five U.S. Senatorsinvolved in the case- including the purported
"complainant"on the "disruption of Congress"charge.
The case has already made law - a fact concealedby the Memorandum Opinion and
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D.C. Guild's leadershipabouttheD.C. Guild's vital amicuscuriaerole- andhowwe canbest
solicit otherorganizations,
academi4andthemediato vindicatethepublic'srightsandinterest
in this historiccase.
Pleaselet me hearfrom you assoonaspossible.Thankyou.
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Enclosure: draft cert petition (by e-mail)

cc:

Jon Katz, Esq.
Mark Goldstone,Esq.
ProfessorAndrew Horwitz
ProfessorJonathanTurley
Dahlia Lithwick/Slate
Lyle Denniston/Scotusblog

Judgment in acknowledging, in its footnote 2, that "It is clear that a misdemeanorviolation of $ l0503.16(b)may be prosecutedin either United StatesDistrict Court or District of Columbia Superior
Court". That was my meritorious argument- made in the faceof D.C. SuperiorCourt rulings in my case
that the only venue was D.C. SuperiorCourt. That the D.C. Court of Appealshas not publishedits
Memorandum Opinion and Judgment,which is unreported,further concealsthe important law the case
has made with respectto interpretationof the venue provision of the disruption of Congressstatute.

